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Pakistan
TheAll Palermo Federation ofUnited Trade
Unions (APFUTU) is active in the support of800
locked-outworkersatthe Lone China Cerarrics of
Guiranwala. lts owner is Muhanvnad Asbm Lone, an
err-mnisterofthe NationalAssembty ofPaldmn. He
closedthe factory, citing high production costs, rather
forgetlinglhe lackofinvatmentand the appaﬁng
conditionsthe workers haveto face.
TheAPFUTU contactedthe IINA, theanarr:hosyndicaistirrtemational, for help and soidarity. $3000
was sentto helptheworkerswho were facing very
hardtimes. Some ofthe farrilies have members on
the verge ofdying by lack offood.
The APFU'I'U has asked for protestleltersto be
sentto embassies and consulates ofPalrimn, the
Prime Minister(Ullah Jamal) and other ninisters. The
wmkers ofChinese Lone Ceranicsindustry need our
aid and soidarity.
Addresses:
Pirzada Imttas Syed, Secretary General,
APFUTU lmtiaz Manzal, Qasim Pura, Railway
Road Gujrat, Punjab 50700 Pakistan (Fax:
(+92 433)525302,521420]
Mr Mirlafar Ullah Jamalaui, Minister
House, ISLAMABAD (Pakistan) [Fax: 4-92-51920 8890 & 920 1545]
MrAdul Sattar Lalika, Ministry of Labour,
Block-B, Pak Secretariat, Islamabad [Faxz
+92-51-920 3462 Email:
sec-tab5;@otmaiI.com]

insurer is axing over 2,000
jobs in one of the worst examples
of outsourcing to hit the UK. It is

now clear the job losses are to be
centred in Norwich, York and
Perth. Norwich has already been
hit in a drive to outsource 900
jobs to Delhi and Bangalore.
Amicus, who called the move
‘despicable’ and vowed to fight it,
has delivered little in terms of
saving workers’ jobs.
Outsourcing, recently endorsed by Labour
Cabinet ministers as good for business (“and
therefore good for us”), is projected to strip
200,000 jobs from the UK by 2008. Most of
those affected are doing data input or call
centre work; sectors already notorious for their
high turnover of staff. Hence workers with
little legal or union protection are being
protected, and while the unions aren’t much
cop, they are invariably better than nothing.
Steve Bennett, who lost his job at Norwich
Union in March, said: “A large proportion of
the staff have been there for tmder two years,
so there’s not much chance of any action being
taken. The management have been underhand

on a couple of issues. To begin with they
announced a ‘goodwill’ bonus of £500 to
anyone working their full notice, subject to

Spam

performance and attendance. Six weeks later
they moved the goal posts and annotmced the
bonus would only go to staff who wouldn't be
getting statutory redundancy. Just 20% of
staff will now receive money.” Norwich
Union also withdrew the bonus to anyone
subject to disciplinary warnings in the last two
years. Of course, suddenly the number of
these has increased. One worker was
disciplined for taking one day off following the
death of his grandfather.
3,000 UK jobs have already been moved to
India in the past year, which at an average UK
call centre wage of £12,500 a year has sucked
around £3 7.5million out of Britain’s economy.
Indian wages for the same job are £1,200 a
year, so India’s economy has benefited by a
mere £3.6million. So, guess who makes out of
it?!
Norwich Union currently employs around
30,000 people in the UK, and has refused to .
rule out further outsourcing in the future in a
bid to maximise their proﬁts. Taking all costs
into accotmt, Norwich Union hopes to save
40% on wage bills, although it is unlikely any
of these cost savings will be passed onto
consumers. With 25 million customers, it is
the wor1d’s 7th largest insurer, with a market
value of £108 billion, and loads of naff
adverts. “Let us quote you happy”? Try
asking the thousands of workers thrown on the
scrapheap how happy they have been quoted.

On Madrid terrorist attacks

A series ofunofticial stikes took place atthe
IZARshipyards Q8lI"l§ll1l‘B8l6I‘IBt.Zl closures andjob
losses and fordecentpay and concilionsduring
February and March. The ‘ma'nstream' union

confederations, inked tothe Spanish sociaﬁ(UGT)
and conm.rn“mparties (CC.OO), havedwperately
soughta wayoutofa disputethat has 1% for
months. They even ofleredto reducewagedemands
and accept an offer Iastyear.
lnsmadthroughtheir own nnss asseniaies,
workersdecided otherwise. Wthin these assenbies,
the anarchowndimistONThasargued fordirect
action, and shipyard workers have increainglytaken
this on board in the face ofUGT/CC.0O inabililyto
advancetheircause -especialysoamong the80%
oftheworkforce employed bysubcontractors. Not
working directly for IZAR, theseworkers are not
represented in
yettheirjobs will beﬁrst
upforthe chopin any ‘restructuring’ deal.
The Spanish govemmentdeployed all ofitsstate
terroristparaphemaia againstthe strikers. In m'dFebruary, 38slrikers in Seviﬂa were injured when riot
pcice invaded theoccupied shipyard. Wth
surveihnce equipment and petty harassmenton one
hand, and rubber bulletsand teargasonthe other,
state forces tried and failed to terrorise the workers
intosubnission. Yet for rrinisters and media
sycophants aike, scenesofriotcopssmashing
strikersfaceswere predictably insigniﬁcant beside
theiroutrage atworkersdaring todefending
ﬂiemselves.
Pics: I1@1Mnwvv.red-mr-researcl1.o1g.ul_<1_rgrLv

Followingthe terroristamclrsin Madrid in March,
the CNT-AIT (Spanish sister organisation tothe

SolFed here) madethe followhg statement;
“Ttisrnoming Madridwoke uplingedwith blood.
The south ofthe capiml, an area thatconcentrates
the biggest pan ofthe city'sworking class, was the
scene ofone ofthe mostdreadful and wild
massacres in its history. Thus, the workers ofthe
Contederacion lxbdonaldel Trabajo (CN'f) Local

Union Federation in Madridwanttosmte our most
sincere and strong rejection tothe outrages thattook
placetoday, 11th ofMarch 2004, inthe citywhere we
ive and/orwork The ones behindthe rrmcre
have shown lhattheydo not have anysort ofclass
conscience. Itseems unreal that, nowadays, we still
have to keep reninding peoplethatworkers are
exactlythesame herein Madrid as in Cordoba,
Baralraldo, La Hsbel, KandaharandBagdad.
Atthis moment, 7.30 pm,theﬁgureswe have
give 186dead and morethan1,000wounded. Most
oftheir Ives were cutwhen theywere on their way to
work We wantto expressour condolencesand
solidarity to the vicﬁms andtheir families. It is very

hard for us to thinkthat, in addition, many ofmem
were irnrrigranlsfrom inside and oulsidethe
peninsula, peoplewho had cometo ourcity, which is

everybody’s city, to improvetheir iving conditions.
we also appealto all institutions, political parties,
unions, the media and all others notto lookfor any
typeofprolitoradvantage forthemselvesinthe
suffering ofviclims and their fanilies. Please, do not
make a weapon ofpain, too." Madrid CNT

Temp workers campaign
Striking back
- Min Wage & MaxHours

Asbestos injustice: HSE r'sn’t working
Let us sack you happy
-~-
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escos are the biggest
retailers in the UK, turning
billions of proﬁts a year. £1
in every £8 spent in shops in the
UK is spent in Tescos. But
anyone who thinks that all this
money and proﬁt means Tescos
can afford to be reasonable to
their workers is in cloud cuckoo
land. It is quite the opposite massive individual wealth like this
only happens when massive
exploitation is their agenda.
After a 13 year battle an unemployed excmployee of Tesco is likely to lose her house
and ﬁnd herself being made homeless after she
lost her claim for £100,000 for injuries
sustained during the period when she worked
Ior the company. Tesco are poised to take
court action against Mima Rae, aged 58, from
Falkirk to claim expenses in the region of
£23,000 against her.
Mrs Rae was a part time checkout
operator at the Falkirk store from 1986 until
she was sacked in November I992. She
regularly worked on the express checkout - one
of the busiest. Its proximity close to the main
doors meant, in Mrs Rae’s words, “we often
sat with our feet encased in brown paper bags
to try to keep warm”.
She experienced numerous problems with
upper back, neck, shoulder and arm pain. In
1990, she begun to experience pain radiating
from the middle ﬁnger of her right hand. After
a new checkout system was installed, there
were numerous problems as it either ran
slowly, over-ran, didn't stop at all, or jammed
altogether. She took time off from work after

suffering back strain. This should have been
recorded in the in-store accident book by the
staff manageress, but it wasn’t. According to
others who worked during this time the

reporting of accidents was actively discouraged
by store managers. An in-store maintenance
engineer at the Falkirk store has continued that
he was often called to repair the checkouts.
In 1991, Mime suffered strained ligaments
and muscle spasms in her lower back and
across her shoulders. She paid privately for
osteopathic treatment. Her request to change
her busiest and longest shift and for an

additional five minutes on her
unpaid tea break were refused.
In December 1991, aware
that her repeated absences were
putting her employment in
jeopardy, she approached Mr W
Keeley, her USDAW
representative who advised her
to attempt to try to force Tesco’s
hand by getting the cause of the
accident in 1990 retrospectively
recorded in the store's accident
book.
She was offered a job in
Tescos garage which she turned
down, as it would have required
prolonged periods of sitting
down. She remained on sick
leave to help her back recover
until. in November I992, Tesco
sacked her. As this was illegal
she followed Tescos grievance
procedures and, in Febnrary
1993, was told that each time a

vacancy arose in the store, her
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suitability or otherwise for the
‘J
position would be discussed
with her.
She was again offered a job in Tescos
garage but with shifts that ended at midnight,
when public transport had ceased. When, in
June I993, she inquired about forthcoming job
vacancies, she was told that the only job on
offer was ﬁve evenings a week collecting
damaged stock. Meanwhile, other Tesco
employees in Falkirk began to report similar
injtuies, and Mima informed USDAW hoping
they would discreetly contact the others
workers. Instead on 19th July I993, the union
wrote to say they were no longer prepared to
pursue her case. She got other legal
representation and on 6 September 1993, one
day before the three year time limit, a writ was
delivered to Tesco, but the case remained on
ice for the next four years. ln 1997, Tesco
offered to settle for £2,500 plus expenses.
Mrs Rae was not the only checkout
operator pursuing an RSI claim. In June 1998,
Doug Russell, Health and Safety Officer for
USDAW, claimed to know of more than 650
cases involving USDAW members, with 50
I
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checkout workers obtaining settlements for
injuries. This is not surprising, considering
that concerns for the welfare of checkout
operators ﬁrst surfaced in the mid 1980's,
when it was suggested that the operation of
some checkouts was associated with high
levels of musculoskeletal disorders, principally
affecting the lower back, upper arm-neckshoulder region and in the liand/wrist area.
USDAW are cturently pursuing “a few
hundred” cases of RSI complaints. He said
that since the 1980s “new technology has
brought about big improvements” for checkout
operators with “companies such as Tesco now
involving operators in designing the structure
and lay-out”.
When the case finally reached tribtmal it
found against Mrs Rae. Her physical and
mental health has been compromised over the
past 13 years, and she now says she is
unemployable. She is also broke and the

financial drain has ruined a once happy
marriage.
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£75K - price oflife
Amuldnatrbnalcorrwhas
mdwitira£7.fi,000ﬁre tyhrwork
sysrernsdesmlbedasa hhmnbles bva
judgeledtothedeathqfaDoncasler
mm. Rtrilwayworicer'TerorceLowr3.;
32, losth1'slr]er'n apreventableaccident
justoutsideBelfasrinFebruary2002.
Hisenrrrlo}er;MowlemR¢rihva)rs-pan‘
ofcarstmcnongiontll/Iowlem - was
_ﬁnedapaIhy£75,000otBelf1sta'own
corntcyierpleacringgrriltyto$4725»
ojhnces. Thefactthatthispathetic
pemhywasdrelreaweneverinysosedm
ahealth and.9q,@lJ/caseinNorthem
Irekerdspealcstdwrresaboutjustice

whenitcomesloaccidentsmwork

NTL axes 1500 jobs
Cable TVﬁrmMZhasannounced
lhatitis toaxe 1,500jobs with the
closureof10outofitsl3callcenhes
acrossdre UK Thecloswes winch will
talmplme orerlhenextl8momlrs, are
pmtofo “buwzesseﬂiciencydive”, the

congocnvsaid Stesinﬁebhl, Glasgow,
Brryrton, CambridgeandWinnersh,
neorReading, willbeclosed However;
cdlcentremrermiarswiﬂbe merged
intobo.sesin1l/Imcheser;Swmseaard
Bellshillin Glasgow.

Nflemsedﬁwrbelmm

protection inJwrumyﬁrdreﬁrms
brrmholdersagr'eedtosrvq2£ti8brr
worthofdeblybrshmm, Ieavingthe
congoanyin theirconnol A rightsissue
rm'sedﬁ24.3m, heloingthegmpto
tum arshﬂowpodthc, whichmeats
thotitomrgerrertaemzghrmneylonm
the broinessrvitlrattincuningdebt
Now, toerrswe theirproﬁts, theyare
usinga typicaltoolofthe bosses-

yobam

he Solidarity Federation have
been at the forefront of
campaigns to support temporary
and casual workers. We would like to
sec these workers better organised
and able to resist attacks on, and
improve, their pay and conditions. We
urge all temporary workers, and those
in full time employment to support
initiates such as the Bristol Against
Casualisation Campaign.
- There are some 1.7 million
temporary workers in the UK who
make HP 7% of the workforce.
Capitalism uses temporary workers
for their ﬂexibility, in other words
they can be exploited easier. Some
are employed directly but many
are employed through agencies.
While the government and
employers promote the
illusion of choice with
temporary working the reality
is far diﬁerent for the vast majority of

V

counter events called Fighting Temporary Work
Week. They are calling for a National Picket of
Employment Agencies on 17th - 21st May 2004.

Choose your target agency - in Bristol they picked
Manpower oﬂices but go for your least favourite
agency and picket outside - or use your imagination
to make them know we are ﬁghting back.
While the agency bosses quaif champamre,
nibble canapés and discuss how to screw that extra
penny out of our hard labours, we suggest everyone

against casualisation; express your anger at their
yeed - no more death, poor pay and worsening
work conditions.
A ‘Cider and Pork Scratching Reception’
(veggie option available) has been organised
for the 20"‘ May 2004 Parliament Square,
Westminster, London - 4.00pm. There is
also a Fight Temporary Work - Oneday conference, 22"‘ May 2004
(Free admission) to be held in
Bristol, a forum for those engaged

in ﬁghting casualisation to discuss
A

the temporary worlsforoe
This year, as every year, that parasitic ﬁcnt
organisation for the promotion
the
' of casualrsation,
'

Rovnlilmnt and Employment Confederation (REC).
is planning to name one lucky worker as “One in a

million”. This is as a part of their self-styled
National Temporary Worker ’s Week.
While this blessed worker is bestowed with this
honour, what will the other 999,999 temporary
workers in each million be doing? Like every day,
wondering if they will have work next week, if
joining a union will get them the sack, guessing how
much the permanent worker alongside them earns,
contemplating how things might be better...
In opposition to the REC and National
Temporary Worker’s Week, Bristol Against
Casualisation Campaign is proposing a week of

strategies and build alliances.

The job agencies have had it
easy - it is time for us to unite in opposition to
casualisation and light back. Ifyou need a
start contact SolFed lwww-solfed-orc uk) or
gather at the BACC Bristol conference email Qr|'sQl§@gotrnQiI,com (Box 4, Greenleaf

Bookshop, 82 Colston St, Bristol, BS1 5BB
Ansaphone: 0779 2018881). The objectives are:
* To encourage dialogue between all workers
involved in the struggle against Casualisation,
to formulate strategies to ﬁght against the
erosion of workers rights and conditions.
* To highlight the efforts of workers ﬁghting

goodjlats artdhorrsesareboorwdup
awaitingdemolitiort, wrdbusservices

erereevlwbrmrewhdwdo/we

oflenalmckedbykidslobbingbricksat
drem. Onopersonallevel I‘whadngv
windowputthroughtwice, mybinseton
ﬁre mrdthe backcy*"np/ﬁatzsregulmrlfv
usedbyﬂylhzpersarrdbyjoynidersto

n train catering staff based at
Manchester Piccadilly Train
Station are taking strike action
in protest at management’s attempt to
impose new rosters.
The catering staﬁ, employed by Virgin West
Coast, currently work a 14-hour shift in return
for extra days off. Management plan to impose
an 8-hour shiﬁ pattern, which will not only
mean that on board catering staff will lose
around 60 free days per year, it will also lead to
signiﬁcant job losses. At Wolverhampton,
where the shift patterns were recently brought
in, management have begun to recruit part-time
staﬁr‘, as the ﬁrst step in the casualisation of the
on board catering service on the whole of the
West Coast Main line.
Predictably Virgin’s much cultivated caring
and friendly image was soon dropped when it

Maximum Hours
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desperate lora reasontostickvulh Labour, clalning
lhatln the ﬁghtagafnstpoverty the Govemmentrealy is
n"ol<irrgaditiererrce.Tl1eyaredeludingthenn%;lhe
ninimum W399 lsnotabculendi"9P°'l/erty. itissetso lowit
merely legaisespovertywages. Laboursees a lowwage
economy, inwhich theworkirg class rennin pcwerlm, as
essentialingredient ofa ‘successllrl“iree market’econonw.
Labour'sinspiration is notjustice orequality, butthe USA,

wherethe mnimumwage hasbeen in forceforyearsand
hasdone nothingto preventthegrowlh in poverty and
obsoeneinequailies.
TheTUC is happytohaillhe rrinimumwage asa
triulmh. butthis rellecbnnrellreirdesperation andfdlure,
ratherthan any use inthe ninirnumwage. In the dstant
past, the unions linked poverty drectlylb the failure of
capllaisrn, and itwasseen assomethingthatcould rrotbe

tolerated. Today, unions have comelotemrswith
capimismandthe inevitable povertyitbrings. Thedays
whenthe urionssoughtlroenpowerthe poorlhrough

orgafnrsation aslhe meansofﬁghtng a capitalistsystem
thatcondemned lhemlo a ife ofpoverty are long gone.
Ncwthey would ratherseethe poorashelplessviclimstc
be piliedand helped lfposo'ble- butnctorganlsed.
Fromthe perspective, the '|'lJC lsthe same asthe

Tories-they see poverty as due tothe faiing ofthe poor.
TheTUCalrsmuch butcaresliltleabout poverty, and hide
llreirindillerence behind the rrirrimrmwage. The rrinimrm

wageamounlstothrovdng a beggara fewboblora cupof
tea in orderm beablelodtdownto enjoylhe union

casualised labour in all sectors.

Hours
women
lose
out
'
ready worklhelo_nged hoursand
Bnishworkersa

* To promote awareness of the role of
employment agencies in the growing use of

became clear that staﬁ were prepared to take
action. Prior to the ﬁrst 24-hour strike, letters
were sent to all staif threatening those who

took part in the strike with the sack. After the
second day’s strike, a fmther letter was sent to
all staﬁ' stating that Virgin had used
management scabs to break the strike. It also
stated that there had been a signiﬁcant
increase in revenue, which would be
investigated, the implication being that staff
had been thieving.
This management propaganda and
intimidation has only strengthened the resolve
of the strikers to resist management bullying.

The next move should be to try to get the other
depots to take similar action and create a
united front involving all on-train catering staﬂ'
employed by Vrgin West Coast.
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receivethe leastnurrberof hoidaysmthe EU. However
forthose atthe bottom cfthepile,the situation is much
worse. Govemmentsmlimcs showthatlastyearlhree
nilion workers-twothirds oflhemwomen-did notgetpaid
torbankhoidays overﬂre Easter period. Asa result,lhey
suﬂleredadropineamings-and albecauselntheUK
ernployerscanlreatbankhoidq/sasa nonmlwcrkirg day,
andtlrensendworlrershorrrewillroutpey.
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Tue announcementthatthe ninlmumwage issetto
riseto £4.85 nextpredictably had urion leaders,

rights and working conditions.

back against this trend that is eroding workers

O

No. 8: Minimum Wage.

expense-accourrtdinnervvitlr a clearconsdence. The 'l‘LlC
hasgiven upthe ﬁghtagdnstcapilabmand povertyinstead,they preach perlnerslripwith a systemthat
conderms and stuntsthe Ives ofnilions.

Dear Catalyst...
ThmniceMrBhmkehvisitedLittle
Hulmnooormle ofweeksago. He was
acconmmiedbylonofmen insrots, a
fewwomeninsuits, mdenoughcogrers
toﬁllOldTra_ﬁnl Thereason wasto
sangoledreresullsofmz ‘Ynitiative”to
cwcrimetmdmti-sociolbehaviow:
Andthe resultsofthe “Initiative”? A
bigpole in the midtﬂeoftheprecinct
withacanreraartop.
Inlherealworld HultonHrgh
Schoolzlsclosing doeensofperyectly

ro lems a
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Asbestos injustice
A widowwillnotrea-riveapemy
ofrhenem'£400,000rlrcmmion
sheismaeﬁrrthedeathqﬂrerhusbmd
cytera courtnrlingbyajudge.
Brim.Sl'm was 44when hedied
ﬁommesotheliomain 1992. lines
yearslaterhiswidow. Moiraﬁom
Tommce, nearGlasgow; won.£200,0(D

conrpemaionﬁomhisjormer

fie
Hie
..-.._.
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Many olherpeoplewill beiorwtotake bankhcidays

as part oftheirninimum righttotburweelepaid hoiday.

The UKlsthe only EU menrberstatellratalovvsenployers
to include pubic ho%inthe European nininumoffour
weeks paid holiday. ltis 133years sincethe introduction of
the EmrMonday bankholdayyeta signiﬁcantminorityof

Ultworkers are stil notgetting it
Tlrosemostilrelytolcseoutarewomenworkers in low
peldand lesssldlledjobs-in otherwordathcsewhccan
leastallord it Thejobtypeswiththe highest proportion of
women losing outaresalesand customerservicejobs
(23%) and personalservicejobs (23%). Vllorkersinthelw
and resmurantsmrarelhe rncst ikelytobesenthome
wlthoutpay(32%),whilein heabr and socialworkover
400,000peoplearealfe@.
Labour Brimin is also nowblocking an EU Direafvethat

wculdprovideequalpeyandin'provedr'ghtsformency
workers. Pgencyworkersareamonglherrrostarplorted,
wllrpoorpayarrdofenpocrarrddargerorrscorrdﬁorrs,
where h% &safetyisignored. The Direclivewould have
rnprwodmyarrdccrrdtorrsofagencyvyontasandbrcugm
sonremrclr-n%rcgr.rmntoanclr::rrordyurr'egrHed
industry. Vlllrattewlawstlrerearegovernmmendware

enmlqyer; winch wentoutofbusrnessin
1987. Butajudgeotlhe Courtof
Session in Echnbwgh has ruledthat
MrsSimfailedtoprovewhich
insuranceﬁrm wasliwleﬁrrthepayout

Yhecase hirrgedon rhefacttharit
isverydrﬁicult toprove };_v_@ of
se\»erol]‘or1nerengolqyersa'jbr1ner*
irrswershavecamibuteddlrringwhat
periodtothedevelopmentq"asbestos
carcerswhichcmtalm40ormore
yemstoemerge Hence, caseslike this
menotrare, andare likelytobeconre
evenmorecommonasa ‘mswrelicvna
epzolennc ’grips the (K lhrscase
servesasyctarrotlrerenmmle ofBritr1s'h
Justicebackingcariritalism when it
cornestothemassrmn~obr'oﬁvork1hg
clmspeople cousedbythe useof
ash " "‘* "

routinely ignored. ltisnotgang leadersthatare atthe

fcrefrontofexploiting illegal inrrigranb, itisjob agendas,
whotreatthem appaingly, knowing tlrattheynil not
cowplarfrrtoﬂreaulhcrilies.
The factthatBtitan isout ofstepwith Europe on
casuaisalionisnoacddent. Poorpayandcondilionsand
lawsalowing linngandinngatvilareﬂre bcdrockof

Brimnsso-called econonicsu%. More prmclionior
workersisbadk/needed, butthisisnevergcirrgtohappen
underLabourbecause itgoesmairraisfrrndaitree
marketdognn. Inthe long run, onlya rehrm ofworking
class rxrlleclive powerwilltum backthe capllaistonslaught
ofthe last30 years. And thatwill onlycome aboutwith the

d%cftheanti-tradeunion legislalion anda retumtolree

HSE isn ’t working
Swprisesrnprise, a recentoﬁicial
%tsarrslireHealdrandS:j%ty
Execurivehastooﬁ'wresourcesand
impectorstodoitsjobproperly It
addsthardres¢tywatchdoghas
optedlohymrdpersuadeenmloyersto
besaﬁ, evarthougritsownresewchg
slrourstircrtembrcenrentr-crirertirmr
pemrasiaristhe mosteﬁctive

Slmtdgt lrsuresrhm “rheHSEs

Mental
health
A survey compiled bythe Mental Health Foundation has
found that Britain's intensiveworking culture is having very
serious effect on mental health. The survey found that 61%
ofworkers interviewed were suffering severe disruption to
their personal lives dueto having to work excessively long
hours. This is hardly surprising. Overthetwo year period
2001-03, the number ct peopleworking more than 60 hours
incremed from 1-in-8 to 1-in-6. Wrthinthe same period, the
number ofwomen working over60 hours doubled. UK

comfortably has dubious hcnourof having the longest
working hours of any countrywithin the EU. In the report.
‘Whose Life is ll Anyway?", 48% ofworkers said they had
sacriﬁced exerciseto work longer hours, with 45% saying
they lost time with partners and 42% losing out on contact
with friends and othersocial activities. The reportfound
that workers suffered speciﬁc mental health problems.
including attempted suicide, as a direct rmult of pressure of
work More common but still severe results of high
workload include irritability, anxiety and deprmslon.
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cartinuingybcusonthe ‘bu.sr'ne.rs'case
ﬁrrsaferyhmbeenshown tohave little
impactirrnrotivatingenmloyers ”. This
wzllnotmoctlyoomeasshodrto
arzymewlrohmattenpmdtouselhe
HEtoforcemmogestosm
dcargerouswonlploceprocrioes. The
onlywcgythe wholesaleskrughlerthat
rlsnow talcingploce intirewortgoloceis
goingtoendrlsrhrough wonlcersgetting
togethermdorganisirrgloﬁnce
nmmartmnralcedum
Ultimtrtelywahprbceswiﬂarlybe
saﬁstwhencmitalisznisgorridcfmrd
replacadwitirasystembmedorr
wankers control

